The amount and market size of apartment complex exterior wall painting work continues to increase each year in South Korea. Nevertheless, there are difficulties with the supply and demand of human resources due to the high risks associated with conventional painting work. To resolve these issues, research and development has recently been conducted on a Gondola-type Exterior Wall Painting robot (GEWPro). The aims of this study were to develop a performance evaluation and life cycle cost (LCC) analysis model for a GEWPro and deduce its performance and economic efficiency through a case study. According to the results, the performance of the automated method was 16.8% higher than that of the conventional method, and the economic efficiency was also superior (benefit/cost ratio 6.39). These results show that the proposed performance evaluation and LCC analysis model can predict the productivity and economic efficiency of automated methods.
Introduction
The number of newly constructed apartment complexes in South Korea continues to increase each year. In particular, apartment complexes containing more than 304,432 dwellings were constructed in 2016 [1] . Because the exterior finishes of these apartment complexes normally require painting, the increase in the supply of newly built apartment complexes will result in an increase in the demand for exterior wall painting. Moreover, in the case of existing apartment complexes to which exterior wall painting has been applied, full-scale repainting on the entire outer wall of an apartment should be performed every five years using a fresh coat of paint according to the long-term repair plan of the Korea Housing Act [2] to enhance the long-term durability and sustainability of the buildings. An analysis of the repainting frequency for 50 apartment complexes in metropolitan areas of South Korea showed that exterior wall repainting was performed every 5.34 years on average. Therefore, it is expected that the market for exterior wall painting of apartment complexes will grow even more in the future considering the enormous number of dwellings in apartment complexes in South Korea.
Exterior wall painting for apartment complexes is performed by laborers working from a suspended scaffold. Therefore, there is a high risk of accidents, such as falls or collisions with the outer wall. Moreover, there is a high risk of safety accidents, such as falling objects hitting pedestrians passing by below. In particular, the intensity of an accident would be very high when it does occur because exterior wall painting work is performed after the safety structures (safety net, flared shield in, etc.) have been removed from the exterior walls. Thus, the inherent problems, such as various risks and the number of insufficient skilled laborers involved in the exterior wall painting work of apartment complexes in South Korea, are expected to worsen in the future. Recently, a unique Gondola-type Exterior Wall Painting robot (GEWPro) was developed to resolve the above problems related to the conventional exterior wall painting work of apartment complexes in South Korea [3] . To determine if this construction automation technology is attractive and acceptable in the field, it is important to verify quantitatively the benefits gained using the automated method by a comparison with the conventional method. Over the last three decades, a number of automated or semi-automated construction machines or systems have been developed and demonstrated in the construction industry [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . On the other hand, few studies have verified the superiority of such automated methods based on a comparison and analysis of their overall performance in terms of productivity, cost, safety, and quality [9] . As a result, their practical use in the field has been underestimated.
In this study, the conventional process of the exterior wall painting of apartment complexes in South Korea and its problems were identified, and the automated method using the developed GEWPro was assessed. A model for performance evaluation and Life Cycle Cost (LCC) analysis [10] [11] [12] of GEWPro was developed in an effort to enhance the sustainability for the practical use of robots on construction sites.
Based on the model and data collected from several field trials, the overall performance of GEWPro was analyzed and its LCC was then compared with that of the conventional method to verify the benefits obtained from automation. Multiple laboratory and field tests were conducted to acquire essential data for the performance evaluation and LCC analysis. Conclusions and recommendations are made regarding the value of implementing and commercializing GEWPro. Finally, the performance evaluation and LCC analysis methodology and the model presented in this study can be adapted to analyze the performance of any other construction automation machine or robot.
Background Studies

The Conventional Exterior Wall Painting Work Process and the Problems
According to an analysis based on a field examination regarding exterior wall painting work currently performed in South Korea, the process of the exterior wall painting work can be categorized into the following: (1) preparation work; (2) installation work; (3) painting work; (4) disassembly work; (5) horizontal moving work; and (6) demobilization work. Figure 1 illustrates the detailed work process.
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Background Studies
The Conventional Exterior Wall Painting Work Process and the Problems
According to an analysis based on a field examination regarding exterior wall painting work currently performed in South Korea, the process of the exterior wall painting work can be categorized into the following: (1) preparation work; (2) installation work; (3) painting work; (4) disassembly work; (5) horizontal moving work; and (6) demobilization work. Figure 1 illustrates the detailed work process. To understand the exterior wall painting work currently performed in South Korea and investigate the problems of the current method, a questionnaire including questions related to the following three major aspects (Sections 2.1.1-2.1.3) was distributed to 69 on-site field managers who work for seven construction companies (including both general and specialty contractors) in South Korea.
Aspect of the Supply and Demand of Human Resources
Conventional exterior wall painting work is strongly dependent on laborers, as shown by the ratio of the laborer cost to the total construction cost of 80% [13] . Therefore, the supply and demand of exterior wall painting laborers with good quality and construction speeds are very important factors for completing exterior wall painting work successfully and economically. On the other hand, there has always been a difficulty in the supply and demand of skilled laborers, because of the inherent high risks involved in the exterior wall painting work of high-rise apartment complexes. In the survey, all respondents also indicated that such laborer issues would continue to become much more serious in the near future considering that it generally takes approximately eight to nine years for an entry-level laborer to become a skilled laborer, and there is an undersupply.
Aspect of Productivity and Quality
According to the survey result regarding the productivity and quality aspects of the conventional exterior wall painting work, 57.8% of respondents perceived the following to be the most urgent problems to be solved in the aspects of productivity and quality: (1) a decrease in productivity due to the work done by insufficiently skilled laborers and unskilled laborers; and (2) inconsistent thickness of the painted surface due to manual work and deviations in the workmanship of the labor force, respectively. Most of the survey respondents also answered that such problems are expected to worsen in the future due to aging of the labor manpower and the phenomena of avoiding construction fields among the younger work force of South Korea.
Aspect of Safety
Conventional exterior wall painting is a high-risk type of work, in which the work is performed by a laborer while suspended in a hanging scaffold. According to the survey regarding the risk and safety aspects of the conventional exterior wall painting work, 66% of respondents answered that the risk of exterior wall painting work is still very high, and alternatives, such as automation (applying robots), need to be considered in an effort to prevent or minimize deadly accidents that can occur in the exterior wall painting work conducted by labor work force.
Development Status of Gondola-Type Exterior Wall Painting Robot
To resolve aforementioned problems, a GEWPro has recently been developed in South Korea for the automation of the exterior wall painting work in high-rise buildings [3] . In this study, the characteristics of the developed GEWPro based on its composition and specifications were analyzed to develop a performance evaluation and LCC analysis model [10] [11] [12] . The GEWPro is equipped with the capability for exterior wall painting of apartment complexes as its major function and is supplemented with a function for cleaning the outer walls as well. To perform painting and cleaning work, the GEWPro is composed of four parts-"main body of the robot", "hanger", "paint and cleaning water supply device", and a "controller". Figure 2 shows the composition of the main body of the developed GEWPro, and lists its detailed specifications. 
Main Body of the GEWPro
The main body of GEWPro consists of a camera, painting tool, robot's arms, winder, suction pan, and a cleaning tool. The painting tool is the main device for performing exterior wall painting work and can carry out the exterior wall painting work through six nozzles that are equipped with an antiscattering cover. The robot arms of GEWPro were installed to enable the simultaneous painting of the protruding areas and blind spots of the external walls without additional work and could perform the painting work through two nozzles. The suction fan was designed to improve wind resistance performance of GEWPro and maintain a consistent distance between the exterior wall and main body of GEWPro during the exterior wall painting. Using the two suction fans installed in the main body of GEWPro, it is possible to perform stable painting work and overcome protruding obstacles while moving up or down. Winder and endless wires are designed to minimize the risk of falling accidents of GEWPro. In addition, a camera attached to the main body of GEWPro allows real-time monitoring of the condition and painting quality of the exterior wall painting work. A cleaning tool has been designed to clean the outer walls, if necessary, by brushing and washing with water.
Hanger
The hanger has been developed to enable the lifting of GEWPro from a rooftop in the form shown in Figure 2g , and it can be easily installed, disassembled, and moved horizontally in the rooftop (parapet) without additional equipment. The system was designed to be small and light to 
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Hanger
The hanger has been developed to enable the lifting of GEWPro from a rooftop in the form shown in Figure 2g , and it can be easily installed, disassembled, and moved horizontally in the rooftop (parapet) without additional equipment. The system was designed to be small and light to increase the ease of work, and it can be applied to apartment complex rooftops (parapet) of various thicknesses with easy installation and disassembling.
Paint and Water Supply Device
The paint and water supply device was designed to be located on the ground to reduce the weight of GEWPro and the convenience of the work, and it was developed as an integrated device for the airless pump and solution tank (Figure 2e ).
Task Management System
The GEWPro was designed to be able to scan the outer wall in three dimensions and automatically detect obstacles and openings on the exterior walls while moving up from the ground. Based on this scanning information, the system performs painting work by automatically making judgments about the areas to be painted while moving down. As shown in Figure 2i , a task management system (controller) was developed to allow an operator to monitor and control the current status of GEWPro and the overall condition of the painting work being conducted in real time using a camera attached to the upper part of the robot (Figure 2h ).
Work Process of the GEWPro
According to an analysis based on a field examination regarding the exterior wall painting work that is being performed by GEWPro, the process of the exterior wall painting work by GEWPro can be categorized into the following: (1) preparation work; (2) installation work; (3) painting work; (4) disassembly work; (5) horizontal moving work; and (6) demobilization work. Figure 3 presents the detailed work process. increase the ease of work, and it can be applied to apartment complex rooftops (parapet) of various thicknesses with easy installation and disassembling.
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Development of Performance Evaluation and LCC Analysis Model of GEWPro
If the economic validity of automated construction robots were not secured, it would be difficult to introduce them to an actual construction field even if their safety and productivity are far superior to the conventional method. Therefore, proving the advantage of an automated method over the conventional method through economic validity analysis is crucial to the research, development, and commercialization of automated construction robots [14] . Thus, this study aims to develop a performance evaluation and LCC analysis model ( Figure 4 ) that reflects the characteristics of building exterior painting work as well as the specifications and performance of GEWPro and verifies the validity of the proposed model and commercialization possibility of GEWPro through a case study.
Performance Evaluation Model of GEWPro
The performance evaluation model ( Figure 4- Step 2) developed in this study appraised the performance of GEWPro by analyzing the resources required for exterior wall painting work per day, work time, and work productivity. As shown in Figures 1 and 3 , work processes starting from "preparation work" through "horizontal moving work" are basically identical in the conventional method and automated method using GEWPro. The difference in productivity between the two methods stems from the difference in allocated resource amount (equipment, labor, etc.) and the required hours of work. In this study, the performance evaluation of GEWPro was carried out by comparing the productivity between conventional and automated methods resulting from work processes starting from "preparation work" through to "horizontal moving work" excluding the "demobilization work", which typically occurs after the daily working hours (8 hours/day).
LCC Analysis Model of GEWPro
The LCC analysis of GEWPro can be carried out by analyzing and calculating the additional cost incurred in exterior wall painting work using GEWPro (compared to that of the conventional method) and the benefits derived from the introduction of this automated method [15] . In this study, reasonable assumptions were made to conduct an economic analysis of GEWPro and the LCC analysis model that reflects the initial cost, maintenance cost, interest rate, number of workable days per year, possible total exterior painting area per year, and net profit per year resulting from the automated method was suggested. In addition, the economic feasibility of GEWPro was verified through a case study. For the means of economic analysis of GEWPro, (1) net present worth; (2) benefit/cost ratio; and (3) break-even point analyses were used; and (4) cost saving effect analysis of the automated method being introduced was conducted.
Sensitivity Analysis Model
In this study, the major factors that influence the performance evaluation and LCC analysis of GEWPro were identified and sensitivity analysis was performed on those factors to improve the reliability of the performance evaluation and LCC analysis result. Step 2: Performance Evaluation
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Performance Evaluation and LCC Analysis of GEWPro
Buildings for the Case Study
For a performance evaluation and LCC analysis of GEWPro, apartment complexes comprised of residences, 99.0~115.5 m 2 in size, which form the highest proportion (24%) among all apartments being built in South Korea [1] , were considered for the case study. Two apartment complex construction sites,
Chungbuk Jincheon (Site A) and Gangwon Wonju (Site B), where exterior wall painting work was in progress at the time of this study, were selected (Table 1) . From the floor plans for both sites, the total painting area of Sites A and B was 8275.0 m 2 and 8013.3 m 2 , respectively, while the total painting area excluded from the study due to the difficulty of GEWPro access (bold lines of 
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Performance Evaluation of GEWPro
Daily Resource Analysis of Conventional and Automated Methods Using GEWPro
As summarized in Table 2 , daily resources (RC, RG) consisting of the equipment, laborer, consumables, material, etc. required for conventional exterior painting work and automated method using GEWPro were identified based on an interview conducted with exterior painting work experts as well as field test results using GEWPro. 
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Performance Evaluation of GEWPro
Daily Resource Analysis of Conventional and Automated Methods Using GEWPro
As summarized in Table 2 , daily resources (R C , R G ) consisting of the equipment, laborer, consumables, material, etc. required for conventional exterior painting work and automated method using GEWPro were identified based on an interview conducted with exterior painting work experts as well as field test results using GEWPro. 
Total Work Time Analysis of Conventional and Automated Methods Using GEWPro
The total work time required for conventional exterior painting work and the automated method using GEWPro was analyzed using the work sampling technique according to Step 2.2 of Figure 4 . The results show that using the conventional method, the total time required for exterior wall painting work (T C ) for a single apartment building on both sites (Site A and B) was 3 days (24 h), whereas the automated method using GEWPro (T G ) took 20.9 h for Site A and 20.2 h for Site B for a single apartment building (Table 3 ). The total work time using GEWPro excludes painting work for areas not accessible by GEWPro (bold lines of Table 1 ). 
Work Productivity Analysis of Conventional and Automated Methods Using GEWPro
As summarized in Table 4 , the hourly work productivity of the conventional method and automated method using GEWPro (WPh C , WPh G , respectively) and single painter's hourly productivity (LPP C ) were analyzed according to Step 2.3 of Figure 4 . Regarding the exterior painting area, where GEWPro was not accessible (bold lines of Table 1 ), two additional painters were deployed to carry out the work. Because the conventional exterior painting work and automated method using GEWPro can be done concurrently without any mutual interference, the total required work time used to calculate GEWPro work productivity was determined by taking the larger value between T G and LPP C × 2, which was the time required for two additional painters deployed to work on areas not accessible by GEWPro. Because the time taken for two additional painters to complete the painting work for areas not accessible by GEWPro was less than T G on both case study buildings, the total work time of GEWPro (T G ) was used in GEWPro work productivity analysis (Figure 4-Step 2. 3). Figure 4 , a performance evaluation of GEWPro was conducted using Equation (1) . In calculating and analyzing the difference in productivity between the conventional and automated methods, the average hourly work productivities (WPh C , WPh G ) obtained from Sites A and B for each method was used for a performance evaluation. Performance evaluation analysis showed that the productivity of an automated method using GEWPro (WPh G ) was 16.8% higher than that of the conventional method (WPh G ). (1)
Per f ormance Evaluation
LCC Analysis of GEWPro
Establishment of the Assumptions and the Variables for LCC Analysis
Prior to performing LCC analysis, assumptions and variables necessary for LCC analysis were established, as shown in Table 5 below. Set as a standard workload in performing the LCC analysis, the expected total painting area per year (TPAy) was calculated by multiplying the number of workable days per year (WDy: day/year) by the daily exterior wall painting work productivity (WPh C × 8 h: m 2 /day). By establishing the unworkable conditions (i.e., average daily temperature of ≤5 • C; highest daily temperature of ≥35 • C; daily precipitation of ≥10 mm; daily maximum wind speed of ≥10 m/s; and national holidays) derived based on the Suspended Scaffold Safety Regulations of Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency (KOSHA) [16] and the Painting Specifications of Korea Land and Housing Corporation [17] and by analyzing the recent ten years of weather data [18] , the number of yearly workable days (WDy) was calculated to be 162 days. As shown in Step 3.2 of Figure 4 , this yearly workable days (WDy) is multiplied by the smaller of the WPh C and WPh G to obtain the possible total painting area per year (TPAy). In this study, the TPAy required for LCC analysis was calculated to be 439,862.4 m 2 /year according to Equation (2) . Figure 4 , the annual net profit of introducing the automated method using GEWPro was calculated by multiplying the expected total painting area per year (TPAy) by the difference between the expenses of the conventional method per square meter (Em 2 C ) and the automated method per square meter (Em 2 G ). The expenses per unit area (m 2 ) for conventional and automated methods were taken from the sum of all the necessary expenses of applied resources (laborer, consumables, material) excluding the equipment expense, which is applied directly to the cash-flow diagram. In measuring the expenses for resources, the unit prices actually utilized in the field were applied. As shown in Table 6 , which summarizes the resources and expenses for conventional and automated methods, the expenses of the conventional method per unit area (Em 2 C ) were $0.9351/m 2 , whereas the expenses for automated method per unit area (Em 2 G ) were calculated to be $0.7998/m 2 . Therefore, the annual present worth benefit (AB) of applying GEWPro was calculated to be $59,520.1/year according to Equation ( Using the set assumptions and variables established previously and reflecting the expenses calculated for conventional and automated methods, Figure 5 presents the cash-flow diagram of GEWPro for the durability life of 10 years. Table 7 also lists the net present worth (NPW) and equivalent annual worth (EAW) derived from the annual benefit by the automated method (AB), which was reflected in the cash-flow diagram and necessary expenses (i.e., initial cost, maintenance cost) of equipment resources (r EC , r EG ) for conventional and automated methods according to Step 3.4 of Figure 4 . calculated for conventional and automated methods, Figure 5 Figure 4 . Net present worth analysis is a method for comparing the cash flow of a subject under economic analysis based on its present value. In this study, the present worth was calculated based on the cost difference incurred over ten years of operation (expected service life of GEWPro) using the conventional method versus automated method using GEWPro. According to the economic analysis using net present worth, the present worth of net profit was calculated to be $430,404, as shown in Equation (4) .
Net Present Worth (NPW) = Present worth of benefit − Present worth of cos t The B/C ratio is used in economic analysis where the economic payability is determined by calculating the ratio of the present worth of the incurred benefit to the present worth of the incurred cost. The system is economically viable if the B/C ratio is greater than one. In this study, as per Equation (5), the B/C ratio was calculated to be 6.39 based on the ratio of the incurred benefit and incurred cost of using conventional and automated methods over ten years (expected service life of GEWPro).
Benefit/Cost ratio (B/C) = Present worth of benefit / Present worth of cos t The break-even point is a point at which the present values of the incurred benefit and cost are the same [19] . The actual gain from using the GEWPro begins to occur after the break-even point. In this study, the break-even point was found to be 1.36 years (16.3 months) according to Equation (6) .
Break − even point → Finding the year(n)when present worth of benefit = present worth of cos t
→ when the interest rate (i) is 2.90%, The analysis of the construction cost saving effect utilizes the equivalent annual worth method in obtaining the ratio of the present worth of cost saving using automated method over the conventional method. Applying Equation (7), the cost saving effect of using the GEWPro was 12.2% for this study.
Cost saving effect using equivalent annual worth method = (annual cos t of conventional method − annual cos t of automated method) /(annual cos t of conventional method) Among the assumptions and variables previously established, sensitivity analysis was performed on the variables expected to have a significant influence or variables that must be considered for the future commercialization of GEWPro. The three significant variables finally selected for performing sensitivity analysis were (1) work time of each work process in the automated method by GEWPro (preparation and installation work, painting work, disassembly and horizontal moving work); (2) projected expenses of GEWPro equipment (initial cost of GEWPro, maintenance cost of GEWPro); and (3) interest rate. The sensitivity ranges for each variable in performing sensitivity analysis were established, as shown in Table 8 . Table 8 . Setting ranges of the significant variables for sensitivity analysis. Sensitivity analysis regarding the work time of each work process of GEWPro was performed because it has a direct impact on work productivity, which in turn has a decisive effect on the result of LCC analysis. According to sensitivity analysis of the GEWPro work time of each work process, even if the time required for preparation and installation work process varies within the sensitivity range set in Table 8 (a), the use of GEWPro was deemed to be economical (Figure 6a ). On the other hand, it was observed to be uneconomical if the speed of painting work drops below 5 m/min (Figure 6b ) or if the time for each disassembly and horizontal moving work process exceeds 13 min (Figure 6c) . Therefore, to secure the economic viability of GEWPro, it is recommended that the painting work process be maintained at least 5 m/min (currently, 6.2 m/min) while keeping the disassembly and horizontal moving work to be done within 13 min/process (currently, 8.4 min/process).
-
GEWPro equipment projected expensess Sensitivity analysis of the GEWPro equipment cost is essential to enhance the reliability of economic analysis because the projected expenses of GEWPro (i.e., initial cost, and maintenance cost) can vary according to the manufacturing process and the supply/demand of GEWPro (particularly the maintenance cost, because it can be generated randomly during the expected service life of GEWPro). The results of sensitivity analysis on the projected expenses of GEWPro equipment (Figure 6d ,e) suggests that even if the GEWPro equipment projected expenses vary within the sensitivity range set in Table 8 (b), the use of GEWPro is economical.
Interest rate to reflect economic condition
In this study, LCC analysis was conducted using the interest rate derived from the average inflation rate over the last 10 years in South Korea. Because interest rates can fluctuate depending on the economic conditions at home and abroad, it is imperative that sensitivity analysis is performed to enhance the analysis reliability. As shown in Figure 6f , sensitivity analysis showed that even if the interest rate varies within the sensitivity range set in Table 8 (c), the use of GEWPro is economical. 
Conclusions
This study developed a performance evaluation and LCC analysis model and used the model to evaluate the performance and analyze the LCC of a GEWPro, which was developed to improve the problems related to conventional exterior wall painting work. The results of the study are as follows:
(1) According to the survey conducted to analyze the characteristics and problems related to exterior wall painting work, issues with the work productivity and product quality arose due to the aging of skilled exterior wall painters and the difficulty in the supply of a new workforce. In particular, 66% of the survey respondents perceived the risk of exterior painting work to be high and recognized that preparing alternatives, such as automation (utilizing robots, etc.) of exterior painting work was urgent. (2) To meet these needs and automate the exterior painting work, a Gondola-type Exterior Wall Painting robot (GEWPro) was recently developed in South Korea. This study developed a performance evaluation and LCC analysis model for GEWPro based on an understanding of the conventional exterior work characteristics and an analysis of the specifications and performance of GEWPro. (3) According to the performance evaluation of GEWPro, productivity of the automated method using GEWPro was 16.8% superior to the conventional method. Moreover, LCC analysis of GEWPro showed that the present net profit, B/C ratio, break-even point, and annual construction 
(1) According to the survey conducted to analyze the characteristics and problems related to exterior wall painting work, issues with the work productivity and product quality arose due to the aging of skilled exterior wall painters and the difficulty in the supply of a new workforce. In particular, 66% of the survey respondents perceived the risk of exterior painting work to be high and recognized that preparing alternatives, such as automation (utilizing robots, etc.) of exterior painting work was urgent. (2) To meet these needs and automate the exterior painting work, a Gondola-type Exterior Wall Painting robot (GEWPro) was recently developed in South Korea. This study developed a performance evaluation and LCC analysis model for GEWPro based on an understanding of the conventional exterior work characteristics and an analysis of the specifications and performance of GEWPro. (3) According to the performance evaluation of GEWPro, productivity of the automated method using GEWPro was 16.8% superior to the conventional method. Moreover, LCC analysis of GEWPro showed that the present net profit, B/C ratio, break-even point, and annual construction cost saving rate was $430,404, 6.39, 1.36 years, and 12.2%, which showed that the use of GEWPro was economically more efficient and viable compared to the conventional method. (4) According to sensitivity analysis, which was performed to improve the reliability of a performance evaluation and LCC analysis of GEWPro, among the six major variables identified for sensitivity analysis, four variables (preparation and installation work process, GEWPro initial cost, maintenance cost, and interest rate) had a very low impact on the economic efficiency of GEWPro within the set sensitivity range. To secure the economic efficiency of using GEWPro over the conventional method, however, the speed of the painting work process should be greater than 5 m/min (currently, 6.2 m/min), whereas the disassembly and horizontal moving work should be done within 13 min/process (currently, 8.4 min/process).
Regarding economic analysis, although this study only considered the quantitative resources and expenses, such as equipment and labor cost, it is expected that the economic reliability and validity of the automated method would be furthered if additional consideration is given to qualitative factors, such as safety enhancement and uniformity in the quality of work brought by the automated method. Finally, authors need to consistently experiment and verify the sustainable applicability and operational stability of GEWPro on construction sites. For this, a number of field trials and case studies should be carried out in the near future. 
